October 28, 2010

please pay attention to the children and if you see them play
with food gently ask them to stop. many thanks.
that's all for now, sue. (541-688-6679).

GROWERS MARKET NEWS
Help Wanted
Orientation every other Tues, 5:30-6pm.
Closer 6:30pm Tues. Taylor, 683-8250 or Eileen, 686-8238
Meetings
Growers Board: Tues, November 16, at 6:30 pm
(usually at the round table upstairs, otherwise downstairs)
Coordinators: Mon, Oct 18 at 7 pm at 176 N. Grand
Website: http://GrowersMarket.net

Happy Halloween – don’t forget we offer single
wrapped organic candies in the bulk section.
PAINT NEEDED
We are looking for donations of one quart or more of low
VOC paint to be used to paint the inside of the Market.
Contact Myriah @ 541-343-6008
PHIL IS BACK!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
and he is happy to be back. next tuesday-2 nov-is the azure,
unfi and hummingbird delivery extravanza. lots of work to
do. if you would like to stock up your pumpkin supply give
me a call to schedule a time to help out. there should be work
from 9:30 until 3:00. the work is mostly pricing and stocking,
it should be a pretty good day.
we've got some udi's gluten free baked goods, things we don't
get from the local baker, let me know what you think. cocoa
nibs are still in customs. bulk citra-solv has not been available
for awhile so i got a case of quarts, hope this helps. nature's
gate bulk shampoo and conditioner have been out for months
and may be gone for good.
over the last few months i've been noticing some 'creative
stocking', items on the shelf upside down, backwards, in front
of different products and in the totally wrong place. i don't
know if this is by children trying to help or playing store or if
volunteers are working but not paying attention or what. what
we need is for it to stop. now. not only does it cause
confusion as folks shop, it creates more work for phil and it
creates problems with the weekly inventory.

SEEKING HOUSESHARE FOR WINTER MONTHS
Looking to share a house with 1 or 2 preferably (but could be 3)
conscious, communicative, joyous, mature people. Sharing with
women would be nice, but not necessary. I would like to move
between Nov 1st -15th, and will probably stay until Jan or midFeb. I am waiting to hear if a spot opens for me in a herbal
school, beginning March 15 in Cali. I am hoping for a rent of
$300-400 that includes utilities (or some), and a month to month
agreement. About me: Ecologically and spiritually minded,
committed to a natural and healthy lifestyle, value healthy honest
communication, on a healing path. I love to cook, and spend a lot
of time in the kitchen, eating in the Nourishing Traditions style-so yes I cook meat and make bone stock (not much red meat and
no bacon). I have chemical and fragrance sensitivities, though
natural/organic products and essential oils are usually fine. I am
mostly quiet, but like to sing, and if there is space would like to
dance to music a few times a week (this could happen when you
are gone). Generally I go to bed between 10-11 and like quiet at
night. If some work trade to reduce rent is possible, I am open to
that. I can cook, clean, provide Holistic Nutritional Counseling,
trade for herbal medicine, fermented foods... I like being at home
and creating a peaceful and beautiful space is important to me. I
will also be working from home and looking for outside work as
well. Here's my wish-list for a house to have: a bathtub, clean and
uncluttered, wood floors, no TV (movie watching is fine), no
microwave, washer/dryer, gas cooking stove, fireplace/wood
stove/pellet stove/good insulation. Please call Leora at 973-2143197 (verizon cell) and if that is long distance call my google
voice number 525-0118 or e-mail me at LEROARA@gmail.com.

Send submissions to garbanzo@lists.opn.org. You can also put articles in the
garbanzo box at Growers. Newsletter copy deadline is 5:00 pm Wednesday.
Market hours are Tuesdays 5-7pm; Thursdays 2:30 to 7:30 pm and Fridays 9:00
am to 6:30 pm. An orientation to Growers is held each Thursday at 1:30. The
Growers email list includes an electronic banzo, events notices, and other misc.
info. growers@lists.opn.org To subscribe via email, send a message to growersjoin@lists.opn.org Growers Market: 541-687-1145

____________________________________________________________________________________
Pre Order Produce by E-Mail

Send an e-mail to growers.market@gmail.com by Tuesday evening @ 6:30pm to preorder produce for that week.

